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Gatherings boost a heavy spirit 
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Last night at the 9 p.m. Eucharis-
tic Liturgy at St. John Fisher Col
lege, I told the students and their 
friends that I was particularly happy 
to be with them. That was because I 
felt a heaviness of spirit because of 
the war in Iraq, and longed for the 
hope and encouragement I always 
find when I encounter the faith of 
the young. 

In the event, my hopes were real
ized — and more. By their presence, 
song and quiet prayer they helped 
me put my concerns in perspective 
and reminded me that, notwith
standing the horrors of this or any 
war, there is much that is hopeful 
about life; much to be celebrated. 

It was as though they were an im
mediate answer to a phrase in the 
opening prayer, " . . . when I grow 
discouraged because of my failures 
help me to remember your love." 

That "brief moment of clearer per
spective came at the end of a long 
week in which the attention of our 
nation has been riveted on Iraq, and 
the prayers of the nation have been 
raised for as speedy a resolution of 
this conflict as is possible. 

I was in Washington for a meeting 
of the Administrative Committee of 
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Along the Way 

the U.S. Conference of Catholic 
Bishops when battle was joined. All 
of our prayer through those days ex
pressed our thirst for peace and for 
the safety of all. , 

On Wednesday evening, we all 
joined in a Eucharistic Liturgy at the 
Basilica of the National Shrine of the 
Immaculate Conception. The 
presider and preacher on that occa
sion was Bishop Wilton Gregory, 
Bishop of Belleville, 111., and presi
dent of the USCCB. 

Our war-related activity included 
more than prayer. The Administra
tive Committee approved a frame
work response to concerns generat
ed by the conflict for the use of 

anyone who might find it helpful. We 
also expressed our encouragement 
and support of Bishop Gregory, who 
issued a presidential statement 
about the conflict. 

If the young people at St. John 
Fisher were aTxiost to the spirit in 
these early days of armed conflict, 
they were certainly not the only 
ones. 

Saturday evening, Bishop Sheen 
Ecumenical Housing Foundation 
celebrated its 35th anniversary with 
a gala dinner at the Monroe Country 
Club. The proceeds from the 
evening will be applied to Sheen's 
Emergency Home Repair Program. 
For 35 years this wonderful founda
tion has provided safe, decent hous
ing for low-income families and ser
vices in an effort to promote their 
sense of self-worth and dignity. 

The Friends of Sheen who gath
ered are a committed and generous 
group whose quiet service over the 
years has changed the lives of many 
families in this part of New York 
state. It was good to be in their com
pany for a night of celebration and 
thanksgiving. 

All of that would have been 
enough. But, I must confess that, be-
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What m i n \ h i \ e iid w i in 
i \ ltdl k is m w upon us l i e L nit 
cd St i le with whi t President 
Bu h h a c h u c t t n / c 1 is <ic ili 
ti< n < t tht willing In hunched i 
nulitat v c imp iit,n to disarm md 
o\ u t h n w the Iraqi ie„ime of Sad 
dam IIus cin 1 am struck. b> t h t 
s,ie it n n\ that j lesents it elf m 
the. timing of thi icti n which 
t ike p h c e as we prepare tor h ast 
LI t season of lite and new nei,in 
mugs 

Whih i d t t i i \c vict E\ h\ cm 
imlit ir\ forces seems cert nn t im 
conv inced if the ti uth it P pe Jr hn 
Paul II s reeent 1i minder that w ir 
is alwa\ s -t defeat I< i humamt\ 

Saddam l iu sem i a brut i l die 
J tator who h i s inflicted horrible 

atrocities un his enemies and on 
his cwn people But I im concerned 
lhout the p i th we n 11( 1H winf, tn 
deal with the thieat he p ises With 
the H It See I que uun whether 
the litem l i n e t w tr weie t x 
h u Led ind f mi m ndtul th it )ur 
n i t n n h t t t d w th i r r h t str i M 

consensus of the mtermti ml com 
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so fcai th it the good th it ma\ cc mi 
fiom this w ir will be iutwcic,hcd 
*>\ the unintended ind unexpected 
evil th it it could b n n „ Mis t im 
I ir tantl} l h i v e e . 1 v t e m e e i n 
th it thi niiht iry aetu n h is mor il 
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[ am mm lful of the innocent and 
\u lnerabl t people in Iraq — the 
civilian men women ind children 
who h ive suffered for so lon& and 
will no doubt endure even greater 
pain and soirow it is mv expecta 
ti >n that our nation w ill continue to 
re p e a and uphold long held 
tenets of human rights and the Laws 
Mi\erningwar In all our actionem 
war we must value the lives and 
livelihood of Iraqi civilians as we 
would the lives and livelihood of 
our own families and citizens 

Alwa>s m j thoughts and 
prayers and affectum are with the 
faithful \oung women and men of 
our irmed forces answeimg the 
call ol out president Ihey and 
then fam dies will ine\ inbl> en 
dui c r,re it rr t n k t n atit ns or 

ef ncern iht Lit this war should not 
he t r insrerred to mihtai j per on 
nel ind then families I hey need 
ind ire entitled to out ste id fast 

pi i>ei u idsu ipor t We need also 
ti undi is tand that tho e whose 
t i n t i t net calls them ti i c f u s c t j 
participate m this war tin 1 supj orl 
in the mot 1 ti tdition t tht 
chuich 

We continue to hope and pi a\ tot 
peace Our Ixmten pravt T and fast 
mg can lead us more deeply into 
the peace of Christ As a people of 
faith wt a re called to follow our 
consciences as we continue to raise 
our voice in support of peace Civ 
il discourse public communal 
prayer financial support fur i elief 
organizations as well as e x p i t s 
sions of concern to elected ofti 
cials can all be acts of prayerful 
hope 

I encourage our pastoral leadt r 
to keep tht doors of our ubaisrhes 
open as an invitation for all to e,ath 
er to pi ay for peace 1 pi ay that we 
can all be signs of hope confident 
that God who values all people is 
present in all the circumstances of 
our lives 

Pe ice U all 

ing a longtime Buffalo Bills fan, the 
presence and thoughtful speech of 
former Bills coach and Football Hall 
of Fame member Marv Levy 
brought an even greater measure of 
delight to an already pleasurable 
gathering. 

Lastly, I mention a continued 
awareness of those preparing for the 
Sacraments of Initiation at the East
er Vigil as tremendous signs of hope 
and encouragement in our midst. It 
is a great consolation to know that 
they want to share the life of our 
community, and a great encourage
ment that they will strengthen us 
with their faith and their desire to 
serve others in the name of Christ. I 
often think of the invitation to us in 
the community in the Rite of Elec
tion to hold the elect "in our prayer 
and affection as we prepare for the 
Easter feast." 

As we move more deeply into the 
season of Lent I hope that, while we 
continue to pray for our catechu
mens and candidates, we will also 
pray for one another that we will be 
open to< the continuing conversion 
and renewal of heart which is God's 
constant call to all of us. 

Peace to all. 

Catholic Courier 
to honor 

'Milestone' 
Anniversaries 
The Catholic Courier again plans to 
honor couples who are celebrating 
"Milestone" anniversaries this year. 
Couples who marked or will mark 

25, 50, 55, 60, 65, 70, 75 
or more years of marriage this year 

may be listed in the special 
Milestones/Vocations issue, 

which will be published May 15. 
We will accept anniversaries 

occurring between Jan. 1, 2003 
and Dec. 31, 2003. Please send the 
following information: Full names o f 
husband and wife; date o f wedding; 

church and city where married. 
Also include a telephone number 

should questions arise." 
Deadline for submission is 

Thursday, May 1. 
Send the information to: 

Catholic Courier, PO Box 24379, 
Rochester, NY 14624 

or e-mail it to 
agall@catholiccourier.com. 
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